Are you interested in state retirement and excellent work hours? Join our team.

Recruiting one full-time individual to provide general support for agency computer network. Install, maintain, and provide support on local area network software including, but not limited to Windows and Linux operating systems, office productivity software, data entry software. Assist with providing support functions during relocation or conversion of critical data files and equipment. Install and monitor performance of servers and client machines on local area networks. Provide diagnostic and problem resolution for approximately 200 users. Follow procedures to mitigate network or system degradation. Participate in systems recovery. Some Linux experience preferred.

**Minimum Education, Training or Experience:** Bachelor Degree and one (1) year of professional systems support experience.

**Substitution for Education, Training or Experience:** An Associate Degree in IT, Network Technology or Programming and two (2) years of experience providing technical assistance related to network equipment or software may substitute for the required experience. Related technical or vocational training will substitute for the bachelor’s degree requirement on a year-for-year basis.

Entry salary $12.15 hourly plus insurances, retirement, paid sick, vacation, and holiday time. With offer of hire, employment conditional, pending criminal information check.

For application, contact Lake Cumberland District Health Department, 500 Bourne Ave, Somerset, KY 42501, 606-678-4761 or [www.lcdhd.org](http://www.lcdhd.org). **Must submit application with college transcript in duplicate** to District Office, Somerset, by 4:00 ET on July 2, 2015. Equal Opportunity Employer